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kids and their parents turned out
for a day-long series of fun events
in downtown Brunswick.

It all began at 10am with a side-
walk chalk coloring contest. From
there, kids enjoyed participating
in a pet show at 12:30 and a bike
rodeo starting at 2 prr.. Most
stayed all day, moving.from one
event to the next- and stopping
to get ice cream or eat in a down-
town establishment in between.

|udges found it impossible to
award first, second and third place
prizes and so everyone in both the
ihalk coloring contest and the pet
show took home first place and
many prizes.

Officers Rick Matthews and
Nick Betcher were on hand at the
bike rodeo to conduct safety
inspections and offer tips gn how
to iafely ride bikes. Kids then
showed their skills on an obstacle
course, weaving their way around
cones, manipulating through sev-
eral circles and then showing how

to'stop on a dime.' Free bike hel-
mets were available to children
who didn't already own one.

Bike rodeo participants were:
Troy Orye, Alyssa and Jared
Giganti, Amy Gross, Ginger Bel-
monte, Ashlyn Miller, Katie and
Annie Palmel, Ryan Chow, Ashley
and Lexie Crook, Amber Williams
and Bailey Harding.

' Winners in the pet show were:
Ginger Belmonte and her

guinea pig Squeaky: most talka-
tive or loudest pet, prettiest Pet
shortest tail and most unusual pet.

Grace Lakin with her one year
old pug, Miss Puggles: most obe-
dient curliest tail quietest pet,
piettiest pet and most unusual.

Katie Palmer with her cat Tiger:
quietes! most talkative or loudest,
prettiest and longest tail.
Tiger also was the only pet
in the 'best trick' competi-
tion and showed off her
tree climbing ability.

Ashley Cook and her
boxer Sampson: quietest
siariest and shortest tail.

Haley Venuto and her
chihuahua Princess: qui-

etest, most talkative or loudest,
\prettiest and best costume.

Bailey Harding and her golden
retrievel, Emi.ly: prettiest qet and
longest tail

Amber Williams and her sheltie,
Scooby: most obedient and qui-
etest pet.

Haley Venulo with the tinest dri:
huahua most people had ever seerL
Prince: curliestta{ quietesf pretti-
est, shortest tail anC best costume.

Recreation coordinator Geri
fReynolds said holding all three
events in one day worked out well
this year, adding she was very
pleased with the attendance.
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Bike rodeo
Oflicers Rick Matthews
and Nick Betcher were on
hand at the MaY 14 bike
rodeo at the Brunswick
train station, to conduct
safety inspections and
offer tips on how to safelY
ride bikes. Four-Year-old
Jared Giganti waits for the
verdict. (See Page 12.)
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